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CARL LUENilEISEN'S' DEATH ,

Result of the Investigation By tbo-

Coronor'a Jury.

THE COMPANY IS CENSURED.

Ono .Man ficrlotinly Hurt In a Htrcpt
null Krcl lit Cnr Collision

In the Itnllvvny-
World. .

llio ilnrr'H Vnrdlct.-
Tlio

.
Inquest over the remains of Carl

T ootilio tun , who was struclc nnd kllloil by n
motor cnr Saturday afternoon , commenced
at2u: : ) p. rn. ot llcafcy's. Dr. McManlfrnl
acted n t coroner nnd a cloud of wltnessa
worn In attendance. ffho caio nt-
traded considerable attention nnd-
a Inrgo crowd of spectators wna present.-

Lr.
.

) . (JnMBinnn was tlm llrst. witness called.-
IIo

.

toitlllcd that tie Imil examined the body
ahoril > after Locnhoisun hud breathed IH-
Mlast. . 'I ha only external Injury apparent
was n Might egg shaped abrasion on the
back cm ! parietal bone. There was no true-
turo

-

of the bones.Vllncsstliought thatdoath
resulted from concussion of the brain. Ono
inldil die , the witness snld , fron concussion
of the brnln without leaving any external
evidences of such Injury.-

Dr.
.

. H. M. Scott testified that ho was catted
Just after tbo accident. There wore evi-
dences

¬
of life In Loonhciscn'n body at the

timo. The puUo was about -ill. Ho ordered
tno Injured man takou to his homo and ho-
dlnd In two minutes after reaching that ulauo-

.D.ivlil
.

Woodruff was the next witness. Ho
was standing on Sixteenth street near tlio
scene of the accident and saw the man whan
bow as Htmcir. The man appeared to coma
from the rear of the tram KOUIR north , and
wallccd around It , directly in front of tha
train k'olm.; south. The witness did not see-
the man tct; oft the car , but thought that ho
alighted on the east side. The train KOlng-
outh was running nttnn rate of Uvolvo or-

llftcon mlles per hour nnn was but n few
foot from JLoonholscn when ho stopped In
front of it. Ilo was struck by the cast side
of the front end of the motor ear , and was
knocked about ton or fifteen feet when the
car struck him , and was then pushed along
about twenty-live or thirty foot. The wit-
ness

¬

could not see the motor man or brake
on the cnr which struck the man. Ilo nt
once went to the man and found him ullvo-
.Ho

.
stated further that ho did -not hear any

Hignnls plvcn by the south-bound train when
it npprouchcd the crossing. Ho also stated
that ho did not thlnx there were any gate :)

on the platforms of the north bound train.-
P.

.
. M. Henderson was callod. Ilo said ho

lived at 'HOT Haruoy struct. Hosavtho
dead man after he had bcon struck , itlood
was Mowing from his nose and mouth. Ho
helped carry the body to the houso. Ho
Had been talking to Mr. Woodruff before the
accident occurred and did not notice any
signals given by the trains.

Thomas Ithody , living at. 210 North Six-
tcontli

-

street , was called. Ho was 'driving-
on .lackson street and heard the signals of a
train approaching from the north and
stopped to allow it to pias. The northbound
had stopped ana ho waited for the other to
pass bcforo turning into Sixteenth street.-
Ho

.

heard several bells struck by the Hontl-
ibodml

-
train. Several people alighted from

the northbound trcln on ttic cast side. His
attention wan not particularly attracted
until he Haw a man struck by the train. The
man ImJ stepped on the truck and seemed to-
bo making an effort to got b.ick. He was
only about three feet from tl.o train when
bo stepped in front of It. and before Ilo could
stop back ho was struck. The motorm.m
bad cut off the cut i eat whan ha was
about twenty feet from where
ho struck the man. The brakes
wore set but the wheels slipped uloiitrthu-
track. . The wltnrss ran to the man after tie
liau tied his team and thought ho was still
alivo. Hhui'y further Instilled that the man-
made nn'cnort to get out of the way but
Hccincd to stumble. In reply to n question
no said the man was not thrown tut stum-
bled

¬

along In front or the train.-
C.

.

. .T. Warblnton of l"l. i Dodge street was
called. His evidence was marly corrob.itlvu-
nnd (I'd' not develop anything new.-

W.
.

. W. Bloom was the next witness. Ilo
was a passenger on the south bound train
nnd was riding in the front car. looking-
through the window on tha west side of tlm-
car.. Ho caught sight of the man Just as he
was stt uck ana saw the molonnaa trying to
stop the train. Ho stepped oft the cat after
it sloped and helped puslt the motor back
nnd picked up the man. There were no Bis-
nals

-
given by tne motorman when the train

nppieacheu Jackson street. Ilo was very
positive on this point. Ho repeated the
statement that ha jus * caught a cllinpso of
the man and then lost sight of him immedi-
ately.

¬

.
A number of other witnesses were cx-

aniLivd
-

, but their.testimony was unimport-
ant.

¬

.

1. 1C. Morton , the inotonnnn on the train
which struck-Locnhmon , was called. Ilo
saw Loen'uciscu standing on the front plat-
fopin

-
of tln trailer of thn northbound tram.-

Ho
.

stepped olToa the west side of tne train
whan the southbound train was about ten
feet from Him. Ho wan almost instantly
struck by the southbound train. The pipe
of the controlling stand struck him. The
tram was running at the rate of about four
or llvo miles ner hour. Morton saw Loon-
liolscn

-
on the other train , about to step off ,

and called to him to look out. He had given
the customary signals as ho approached
Jackson street , and cut off tha current as ho
crossed the nllov north of Jackson. In con-
clusion

¬

ho stated that the employes of the
railway company were supplied with printed
rules , lint said "ho had never been examined
n& to his familiarity with them. '

C. C. Lii7iirtis , the conductor on the south-
bound

¬

train , was tlio witness. Ho was
in the rear car collecting fares when the
train stopped. Ho was sura the train was
running slow , as Mr. Tucror , the general
superintendent , had been on the train a few
mlnutoA before , nnd witness had told the
motorman Jo run slow, as they wore on time.

Major George L. Uenni * was called. Ilo
was im the train immediately behind the
tralit'Vluch struck the man. Ho saw a man
Jump off the west sl.u! of the north-bound
train and to; In front of the other train and
at once disappear. The rest of his testimony
was unimportant..-

lamos
.

. , n motorman of the Hans-
coin Park line , was the next witness. Ho
was immediately behind the north-bound
train and saw Locnhulscn when he was be-
tween

¬

the north and south-hound trains. Ho
looked to sco If ho came out at the west aide ,
but did not see htm.

Oliver Marvin , n salesman at the Conti-
nental

¬
clothing house , was called. Ho was

on the west side of Sixteenth street near
Jackson , and saw tlio deceased Jump off the
weal side of the tram whllo It was in motion ,
nnd st.irl ncrosi the street directly in front
of the other train. Ilo was struck almost
imuicdlatolv.I-

.
.

. A. TucKer. superintendent of the street
railway company , was called. Ho said the
employes of the roud were supplied with
printed rules. Morton was one of the oldest
employes on the electric line and was con
bidorod a good nun. Hu aid notthlnk there
wuro any gates on the train from which
Loonlielson alighted. The niotorihan were
required to slow up when passing a train
Btanuinc-still and keep their train under con ¬

trol. The trains nro not allowed to run
faster than ten miles an iuur nt any pare ot-
tha roud or faster than x miles per hour
through the business ponton of this city.-

At
.

this point an adjournment was taken
ucttl 7 o'clock , in order to summon ono or
two more witnesses,

Theodore Albert , a sixteencarold boy
was the first witness examined after the ad-
Journmon'

-
, Ho got ou the sumo cur that

Loonliolscn alighted from. The car was lu
motion nnd had not stopi cd at all. Ho did
not aep the man until after ho was struck.-
As

.
the two trams passed ono another both

t'onifs were rung.
Jacob A. WIcLtcrinan , the conductor on

the train on which Lounhclscii rode from
Fouth Omaha, was tbo next witness. Ho
did not it-member having tcon the man w ho-
wa killed. Three or four men wore on theplatforms between the cars. Homo man said
ho wanted toct| off at Jackson nnd Six-
teenth

-

streets , and ho gave the motor man
the signal to stop. Immediately afterwards
the Hiixn disappeared froci the platform and
thu siu-nul was given tii go ahead. The train
h d nut stopped. 'Iho witness viewed the
rciuatni and suld they not those of the
man who xvantcd him to stop In fact , ho did
not rciiioniier: having scan the deceased at-
all. . and wiu not sure ho hud not requested
that the train bo stopped. There wore* no

the platforms of tbo tram , nnd pas-

BCD gem wcro In the habit of Retting off on
both sides. Ilo said ho mudo a practlco of
warning passengers not to got off on the eido-
iirxt the other track.

This completed the testimony nnd the Jury
retired to consider tholr Verdict. They found
that the deceased came to his dcatb by ro.it-
sonoflnju " rl'coivcd In bolng struck by a
motor on the South Omaha lino. Tno ver-
dict

¬

concluded na follows ! "Tho Jury nro
unable to attach criminal negligence to any
particular person , but consura the Omaha
Mrcnt railway company for not having the
Inside of the platform of cars ( that Is , the
side nearest approaching trains ) protected
by gates to prevent passengers from endan-
gering

¬

tholr lives by alightfug thereon ; and
wo believe that moro cure should bo exor-
cised

¬

by the said company and Its employes-
by having trains under control when meet-
ng

-

, and especially nt street Intersections. "

SMASHED A STUUKT O.ltl.-

A

.

I'nssciiuor Kurt In n Collision on
California , HI root. *

II Stiller , a uoddlor , and Mr . Dtmmlck ,

wife ot Man direr Dlmuilclc of tha 1'aclfla
telegraph company , were the only passen *

gers In n Thirteenth street horse car yes-

terday
¬

forenoon when a collision occurred.-

As
.

the horse car approached California
street n box car was being "dropped down"-
on the Mfsscuri Pacillc track. The horses
bccamo frightened , and qftor the driver ,
Hans Nicholsonhad slackened up ho started
again to Cross the track In front
of tha box car. Just a.s his
horses wcro In the iniddlo of the track thov
wore struck by the railroad car. Both the
animals ware knocked several foot and the
horse car was derailed. Mrs. Dimmlck es-

caped
¬

without Injury. Stiller was painfully
bruised on the right leg , left hip and sldo.

The police patrol wagon was sent for nnd
Stiller was convoyed to bis homo nt ' 'OO-
lCumlng street whore bo was attended by
the railroad company's surgeon.

George Duncan , the brakonmn who vas on
top of tha bar car when the accident oc-

curred
¬

, and Nicholson , the horse car Urlvor ,
wcro both placed under arrest and taken to
the central police station , but ware bailed
out.

Pamplcs of Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvlno-
nt Kuhu & Uo.'s , 15th and Douglas , euro *
headache, nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, fits , etc.-

11OCIC

.

ISLAND INDIGNATION.-

Wli'nt

.

H Threatens to Accomplish in-

Ilnllroad Circles.
The managers and agents of TransMis-

souri
¬

roads centering nt Omaha are anxiously
waiting for orders from Chicago to make a
?".50 rate to Denver , Colorado Springs and
Pueblo. Humors are afloat to tha affect
that the Missouri I'aclllc mada such n reduc-
tion

¬

last Saturday , but have not been con-
linnet] . It Is believed , however , that a se-

cret
¬

rate considerably lower than the ? 10

schedule has been in effect several days. On
the supposition that the Hock Island
VMS quietly worKinir in conjunction
with scalpers at Kansas City, the Mis-
souri

¬

Paclflu announced Us determination
to make another open cut and force the
lighting , The Hock Island's general passen-
ger

¬

agent grow very angry nnd on this Im-

putation
¬

, has threatened to throw the doors
wide open and wage n warfare as the west-
ern

¬

lines have uoor dreamed of being in-

volved
¬

in. It Is said that all the lines from
Chicago will apply a now tariff tomorrow or-

noxtdav , providing the uinferonco of gen-
eral

¬

passenger agents now in session there
docs not succeed lu bringing all
trouble to an end. Hy adding the second
class or"i rate from Chicago to the Missouri
river to the 7.0 !) rate from the Missouri
rlvor to Denver the Chicago-Denver rate of
§ 12.50 will bo the result. This is the sumo
that existed previously to the war between
Omaha and Chicago. If the present meeting
f.illi to accomplish anything , then the advis-
ability

¬

.of Inaugurating a general boycott
agnlnst'tbo Missouri Paclliu will be consid-
ered.

¬

. Ever since that road cut the Colorado
rate to $10 the] Missouri P.icille'n contempo-
raries

¬

have accused it of an anx-
iety

¬

to rates west of the
Missouri river because they had been secur-
ing

¬

the groitor bulk of the passoimor trafllc.-
As

.

matters stand now , tluro Is no oncourag'-
iii.

-
' .' prospect of an acrcamont , because Gould
evidently proposes to light us long as neces-
sary

¬

to secure his object.-

A

.

Konit tii J tnnn.-
A.

.

. 11. Ooloman of San Francisco siys that
the people out that way anticipate soin ;
high old rate cutting in tha trans1.icillc
business before this crujl war is over. A
contract was finally signed last week bo-

twccn
-

the Japan and Union Panlflo rallroai
companies for a line of monthly steamers
from Portland. Ore. , to Yokohama and
Hong-Kong. It Is thought that this deal
will hasten the Northern Paclllo to-

te start u line from TnconiA and the Santa
Fo nnd ono from San Diogo. The trade , ao-
cordlnir

-

to Mr. Coleman , will not bo in-

creased
¬

but tbo rates nro bound to bo cut.
The Union Pacific's object in desiring such
trafllc connections as this Is to. receive a bet-
ter

¬

proportion of the tea and Hour shipments
from Japan and China.

Will Clmnt-o iho Tlm > .

The Burlington Is arranging to put In a-

new time Ublo which will probably offoot-
novor.il important changes la tbo movement-
of

-

principal passenger trains. For instance ,

a domimd has baon made upon the manage-
ment

¬

to have the ill or's time of arrival east-
bound

-
, nt Onmhn changed from !llr: to

4:15: or 1:80.: An agent of the road who looks
after passenger business hero was heard to
say that ho labors now nt n great disadvan-
tage

¬
, and the Milwaukee's line olootrlu light

train which laavos nt G o'clock is getting
about all the travel between Oaiaha and Chi-
cnco.

-

.

Bwltliliic Tlinm Around.-
A

.

number ot changes are being made
among agents of the Chicago , St. Paul.
Minneapolis & Omaha road In this stato. 1C-

.C.

.

. Ollorman , thu frolaht man nt Ulair , will
ba transferred to Ponca , unit F, J , Milestone
takes the plnco ho vacates. Mr. Ollcrman's
promotion comes through tbo resignation of-

A , D. Williams , who quits railroading to
enter the bin king business. J. S. Hall
loaves the Kancrnft station to succeed J-

.Huslflcld
.

ut Hindnlph , thus making u plnco
for C. W. Orr , nnd O. K. Mcrrinm displaces
O. 10. Flcohmgar at Florence , while the lat-
ter

¬

becomes telegraph operator lu charge at
the Coburu Junction oftlco-

.Nntog

.

and i'oriuinnls.
Assistant Clonoral Passenger Agent John

Scott returned from tha east yesterday ,

D. H. ICoelor , ticket agent of the Union
Pacific at Denver , Is in the city.-

Gunoral
.

Agent J. O. Philllppl of tha Mis-
souri

¬

Paclllo lost his line Jnrsov cow in the
CarK barn tiro. She was suftoottoa by tne-
smoke. .

Dan* King, local freight agent of cho Mis-
souri Pacific , returned home Sunday.

General Freight Agent Tebbutts got
through with tha interstate commurco com-
mission

¬

at Kansas City Saturday evening
nnd returned homo Sunday. Hu thinks the
Investigation wan altogether favorable to the
railroads.

General Manager S. H. II. Clark of the
Missouri Pacific Is expecteJ in Omaha about
thn middle of the week.

Complexion powder Is an absolute neces-
sity of the rollnud toilet In this cllmnto-
.Pozzonl's

.
combines every clement ofCbcauty

and purity. _
District Court.

Witnesses In the case ot tha state against
Ashford for-burglary were dismissed till
subpojuacd again.-

Hoforo
.

Judge Doauo the suit of Bishop
( iforgoVorthliigtoa against tha city of
Omaha for damages sustained in the grading
of South Eleventh near Williams cama up-

on appeal.
Andrew 1) . Huloy has applied for a writ ot

mandamus to coin pol Mayor Sloauo of South
Omaha to nt once Usne u proclamation for
tbo election of uhio members of the board of-
education. . It is stated that the mayor boa
issued a proclamation calling for tha election
or throe members of tha board Instead ot-
nluo , as required by reason of the city being
0110 of the llrst class, and a writ Is rrqussted
commanding him to comply with the law.

Frederick Krug nas commenced salt
agalust John J. Donovan ut ul torocovat }3uo
oil notes secured by mortgages.

John A.Wakctiold bus brought suit ai'aiuit

Pctor Connor ot at to recover 11502.00 for
lumber furnished In a building.-

It.
.

. C' . Patterson has commenced milt
agalntt Charles 1C. Ljtcr for violation of n
land contract.

The Van Kttcn family is In the courts
again. Mrs. Van Ktton has brought suit
against E. F. Test to recover possssslon of
forty foot on tl o south nldo of Harnoy street
between Twenty-first and Twenty-second
streets , of which she claims to bo thelawfulo-
wner..

niOAIi I3STATC KXCIIANGR-

It AttrnctH Homo Stranger * nnd Talks
IlnllrtmdN.-

C.
.

. D. Nash nnd Mr. Ray of the North-
western

¬

mutual Ufa Insurance company ,
Milwaukee, wore visitors at the mooting of
the Heal estate exchange. The latter was
particularly cnthuslastlo In his expressions
on tbo growth ol Omaha , claiming that to
his eye thu city had Increased to throe times
Ita size when he last visited It In 1S31.

President Hartman was again nt his post
and .tbo most of the session was devoted to-
buttonholing among those present. In open-
in

-

u, the conlloman referred to his trip to
Chicago , stating that President Hnghltt. of-
tbo Chicago & Northwestern road , hod
promised to Bring the matter of building the
line from Vordlsro to NIohaara bcforo the
executive committee of the company nt a
meeting which will bo bold early In April.

The following was tbo listing : Lot - , bllt.-
I

.
I , Myors , Uichards & Tlldons addition $900 ,

fXX ) cash , $100 In 1 , 2 and 3 years at S per
cent.S}

.
i of n. o. * ( BCP , 33 nnd 5J of n. w.of

sec. 84 In 10 , 113 Douglas county , J2JO per
aero , % cash , balance at 7 par cant.

Otto Lobcclc reported the sale of lot 14 ,
blk. 0 , Lincoln place to McCaguo for $90.-

A.
.

. P. Tukoy sold lot 20 , blk. 10 , Clifton
Hill fortl.SOU ; lofJ4 , blk. 8, Clifton Hill for
fj.0 , and lot 14 , blk. 3 , Clifton Hill for SS50.-

V.

.
. O. Shrlver'3 sales were : Lot 3 In n.-

c.
.

. f, sections ' 31 , 15 , in , for $1,000 ; lot 0,

Hlmubaueh place for i 1,000 , lot 11 , blk. 4 ,

Shrlver place for -1,000 , and ?,f interest in-
let , Nelson's addition , for 31UOUO.

> . J. O'Donaboc has sold lot U , Aldino
square , for S-l.-TA) .

Uy W. A. Spencer , east tblrty-ono feet lot
1 , blk. 2, Popplcton park , Sl.MO ; lot S3. Nol-
son'a

-

addition , 3.500 ; lots 23 and 21 , blk. 10 ,
Clifton Hfll. S2.0UO-

.Uy
.

Hutchinsou & Wead. lot 1.1 , bllt. 1 , Creat-
on.

-

.

Wlmt It Cost *

must bo carefully considered by the
j rotit majority of "peoplem buying oven
necessities of life. Hood's Sarsnpnrilln.-
cotnrncndB

.

itself with special furco to
the great iniddlo classo8becnu9o it com-
bines

¬

positive economy with great
medicinal power. It is the only medi-
cine

¬

of which can truly bo snid ' '100
doses 0110 dollar,1'and n bottle taken
according to directions will average to
last a month.

TUB POJU10K COURT.

The Kvcolsioriten Discharged , RQ-

.pcntiint
.

Vuutm Korcor.
The final llrzlo of the prosecution in the

case of the colored men a score or more
who wcro raided with such a great nourish
of trumpets by thu police , at t'-i'JD Dodge
street a few nights ago , occurred yesterday
afternoon when the lass batch of thorn in-

cluding
¬

those charged' with keeping and con-

trolling
¬

tha place wera discharged by As-
sistant

¬

City Attorney Shoemaker upon tbo
recommendation of Police Captain Mostyn ,

who led and directed the raid. All the
gambling stuff cards , chips , etc. was also
returned.

Judge Halsloy hoard moro authorities In
the Arthur Keltic horao case , and then said
that ho would announce bis decision Wednes-
day

¬

noon-
.A

.

nice-appearing , well dressed young man
was brought before Judge Helsloy ut 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon to answer to
the ehargo ot forging the linn nauio-
of Honnrod & Iluusen to a check for ? - ,

"

drawn on Iho First National b.uilc of this
city. When asked If he wanted to walvo or
have an examination , the prisoner broke
into tears nnd wept as seldom if ever before
a man has b eu seen to weep In thu oolite-
court. . The fact that his face Indicated that
ho evidently had hitherto been a stranger to
crime and was of good family had an iu-

lluonco
-

upon the court. In reply to ques-
tions

¬

, the young man stated that ho came
here four weeks ago from fsew York , and
that ho had few if any friends hero. The
Judge said ho would defer the examination
until Saturday , and advised the prisoner to
consult nu attorney in the meantime. He
admits having committed the forgery , but
t-ays that ha nad been drinicmg at the timo.

The case of the white men arrested on the
ehargo of gambling last Saturday night ,
was continued to 10 n. m. Saturday.
Two more , n man named Sampson ; and
another nnmod Sam Hooerts , were
added to the ll.it. All gave bonds In the
sum of 31UO for their appearance.

Henry Earlo , who has Just finished a fifteen
days' sentence in the county Jail , entered
the rooms of P. H. Sims and C. E. Merrill ,
COO Pierce street , yesterday afternoon , evi-
dently

¬

for thieving purposes. But ho ran
against tbo tenants. When ho found him-
self

¬

In close quarters ho drew a razor and
started at Sims and Merrill , but they proved
too much for him , though both race I vcd
slight wounds. Earlo was finally landed In-

Jail. .

SnfTiir'rn from CnuuliH. Sorn Thrnnr ,
etc.should try "Urown'a lironcbial Troches , "
n simple but sura remedy. Sold only in-

boxes. . Price 23c ,

TIIL3 STATE

Tlio Object of tlio Coming .niratini ; In-

TtiU City.
"Tbopurpo3sof the mooting of the lum-

bermcn
-

of Nebraska , which will bu hold at-
Cho Mlllard hotel tomorrow-Is the organiza-
tion

¬

of a state association , or rather the
bringing of Nebraska Into the Nortwestorn-
Lumbcrmau'H association , which was formed
at Minneapolis ;j tow weeks a-jo. The asso-
ciation was organksd with a largo ropres'bn-
tatlon

-
ot dealers from Iowa , iho Dnkotas and

Minnesota , but with only ono Nebraska man ,
a dealer from Ponca. It U to got the Ne¬

braska dealers together to discuss the ad-
vantages

¬

of the organisation that the meet-
ing

¬

of Wednesday will bo held. The
object of the association Is to
protect the retail lumber dealers
In the smaller tovtns of the stato. Thcro is-

a custom among prospective builders
throughout the country of sending Hats of
lumber needed to the various wholesale
houses In the country , Ignoring the local ro-
tull

-
dealers and placing iheir ardors with the

lowest bidder, thus greatly reducing thn
business of the dealer in the small towns.
The organization proposus to secure from
wholesalers sonio spscliil scale of prlcas that
will rob tlm builders of any prollt by this
method. In other words , they want the
wholesale dealers to put a retail price on
lumber furnished to other than regular
dealers.-

Mr.
.

. John A. Wakcllold , In speaking of the
object of the organization , said : "J'lia
wholesale dealers of Omaha favor the
organisation , I think under certain condi-
tions.

¬

. We would rather sell direct to thu
retail dealers , but wo desiru them tn protect
us by buviuirof us instead of going to iho
mills up in the tluibar country for their sup¬

plies. If they will buy of us wo will sell
only to dealers. If thov go to the mills wo
must got ovoa by retailing to their custom ¬

ers. It's a protection that protects both
ways , a kind of u 'you scratch my back and
I'll scratch yours1 arrangement ,"

Air. Ilnlioock'H Condition.-
W

.
, N. ( Habcock , general manager of tha

manager of tbo South Omaha stock yards ,
s still confined to nU room at tha Llhdoll

hotel lu St , LouU , though his condition is
said to bo moro favorable than at any time
since bo loft homo. It booamo necessary to
subject him to trepanning , tha Incision being
inado back of the left oar. Mr. Habcock ox >

poets to bo able to takn a boat ono day this
week and go to Now Orleans , then out Into
I'axas where he will a few weeks before ro-
.urnlng

-
. home ,

Hnys HUVlfn Insane.
David Dusonborc ; yesterday complained to.-

ho county commissioner! for the Iniano
that bis wife was frightening his family
dally by her Imbcclliu freaks , aud aikod that

she bo glvon n thoraneh Examination , ns ho
was sailillcd that she w& deuicntod-

.Duionborg
.

I * a carpcjutor. Ilo has six
Children and lives near Iho city limits on
North Sixteenth street. " On Saturday night
ho had his wlfo nrrostcu for annulling his
daughter with n chair. , The wlfa was re-

leased
¬

by the court on tup promise that she
would go quietly home , and appear for trial
on Monday. She did not appear ln cnurt nt
the time sot , and the husband fears she hat
totally lost her reason.

Nervous dccllltv, poor memory , diffidence
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dr-
Miles' Norvlno. Samples' free at Ifuhn &
Co.'x , 15th nnd Douglas , '

I'ilO3l'EOr JIUjIj CIJJtliJTKIlV.

Mooting of lint Owners Called fur To-
morrow.

¬

.

There will ba n public mooting of tbo lot
owners and parties Interested In"Prospect
Hill cemetery" nt the rooms of Iho Young
Men's Christian association , corner Six-
teenth

¬

nnd Douglas streets , on tomorrow af-

ternoon
¬

, promptly nt 4 o'clock , for the purD-

OSO

-
of perfecting u permanent organiza-

tion
¬

of an association of such lot owners
for tbo future maintenance , prcsorvntton-
nnd perpetuation of thcso grounds for
the purposes for which they wore origin-
ally Intondol and are now being used , and
also for the election of officers for the land.
The object of this association must com-
mend

¬

Itself with favor to all who have
bcon called upon to lay away tholr loved
ones In this beautiful and quiet spot, and
It is ot the utmost Importance that all per-
sona

¬

Interested In Its preservation should
become members of this association and
bo present nt this meeting. The articles
of agreement for the formation ot this
association have already boon signed by
about tire hundred of the lot owners , and
can bo found nt the store of Mr. Samuel
Burns on Farnam street , between Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fourteenth streets , ujitll Tues-
day

¬

evening next. All who have not al-
ready

¬

signed them ore requested to .call
there for that purpose and as soon as con-
venient

¬

, and also to extend this notlco to
others, . CitAiu.KS K C.vtUN" ,

Chairman of Committee.

Much has bcon said about European chant-
nagncx.

-

. Once they had iho market , but
Cook's extra dry has knocked them out-

.Cnril

.

ul' TlmnlcH.-
On

.
the eve of my leaving Omaha I deslro

publicly to thank the press of the city , those
who contributed .30 handsomely and gener-
ously

¬

to the South Dakota sufferers , and
especially to Messrs. P. L. Panne , James
13. Laroar , M. O. Macleod , John W. Paul ,

W. A. L. Gibbons , William Fleming and S.-

S.

.

. Curtis for their active aud sympathetic
efforts In canvassing the city. I can assure
them and the good people of Omaha that
their kindness will long be remembered by
the destitute people of South Dakota. The
kind , generous and courteous treatment
accorded to uiysttlf by the citizens of your
bcuuiiful nrtd progressive city will not soon
bo forgotten. J. II. FI.BTCIIEU ,

Lieutenant Governor of South Dakota. 3
THE IIKLIEI' rUNII.

Already 3011.25
Nebraska National bank 5(1( 00
National Dankot Commerce 50.00
Omaha Savings bank" 5000
South Omaha Savings bank !!.' .DO

Potter and George ( 'opipnny 10.00-
W. . A. Page Soap Company 10.00-
A. . J. Slinpsou .'. 10.00

S3.S10.2-

5.Kducntion

.

In the Country.
County Superintendent Matthews reports

great activity In school building throughout
the county. ,

The village of Florence will out up n $15-

000
, -

building during the summer. I3onning-
ton nnd three other central districts arc also
ouilding.

The country schools , are now having their
spring vacation nnd m !> ' !>' of the teachers
will attend tha state teachers' association
meeting which will beliold at Lincoln tod.iy
Wednesday and Thursday.

S CURE.

CURES PERMANE-
NTLYRHEUMATISM.

"

.
Tlio Crlpplu. The Curo.

Lowell , Masa , July 01SS7.
The boy Orrln Robinson , a poor cripple on

crutches , who wns cured by St. Jacobs OU of
rheumatism In 1SS1 , la well ; the cure has re-
mained

¬

permanent. He is now atork every
day at manual labor. OUO.C.OSGOOD , II. 1)).

AT DRCGG13TS AND DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO..Balllmore. Md.

ESTABLISHED IN 8878B-
Y THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

' OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.

Operated under a twenty ycar'i conlrnct by the
Mexican International Improvement

Coiiipnnr.
GranJ Monthly ilrnvrlnKi nthl In tlm Moresque

Purlllnn In tlio Al.unciii 1'irlc , Clt > of Muxlin.nml
publicly contluctcil by covenmiont utllclnlii appoint ,
vtl for the purpose by tlio Secretary of tbo Interiorund tUoTlei ury. r

LOTTERY OF THE

BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
will ba hold In tlio CITY Ot1 MKXICO ,

ON THURSDAY.

APRIL 3rd , 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE $60,000, ,

SO.OOO Tlckots at $1 , $ n2OOOO.-
1'rlce

.
of Tickets , American Jfoney ,

WIIOLBSt 4 HALVES * S. QUA.IITKU3 {
MST or rnizKi.-

i
.

OAPiTAii 2010001s' ' *
.

1 CAPITAL : Ol' 10.000 la , . . 10,003-
a,0XJlOUANUIMIUSUOP. . . . 20UOU. , . (

1,000-
o

3, W
: . , . .4 M-

Oa
3.010aw pitiisi:3OK.: . . . . . , , . , , ( are 1,000-

10.00J, . joe uro. .
40 Wiare. . 17 u

681 OK . . .i aunre. . 11 ftSJ-

AIMMIOXIHATIO.V 1'niZES.V
1EO Prize * of {fa app. to * i VOO Prize J P.003
irxJPrizesof Wupp. to J1.0W Prize 7K)3-
lOl Prizes of 4Uat p. to K'000'? Pruo . . . . . O.ooj
TVJTorralimlu of * . . ,

decided by . . . . .MO.OOjpilro. . . . 13.RW-

S Tft Prizes Amounting toJ17 , Dia
All prizes Hold In the United States full paid In

U.B. Currency.

WAXTCD.-

Ci.uii

.

IUTKS , of nuy further Inform-
ntlon

-
tlealrod , write loKthlf to the undHralgnoi.

clearly stating your residence- , with state , coun-
ty, street and number. H Ore rapid return nmll-
nellvory will bo a-uureil br your oacloJluir uu-
ciuelopo bvarlni ; your full addreii-

.IMPORTANT.
.

.
Address U. OASSKTn.

CiTV OK MEtioo. Mexico.
By ordinary letter , containing MostOiuiEnIssued by all Kxprogs Companion. New York Ex-

chunco
-

, Draft or Postal Nota-
.Kpcciul

.
Kfinturaj.-

lly
.

terms of contract the company mint da-
posit tha sum of alt prlzts tncludod In tlm
scheme before Bellini ; alnule ticket , and re-
ceirethe

-
following olllclal permit :

ORHririCATK.tiertou etrtVu tluti th
Jlaiikot Isiiiiluu ami jlforfro hat a, iixetnl tit-
foili

-

ntcttmru fwvlt tn (luanmtet the txi-jmcntonll ;-
ijrUw drawHtiUtht Isittrlaili. lltnt-

fcencla
-

I'ufillea.-
.i'

.
. ' Ub'tfAlt C.ISTJLLO. interventor.

Further , the Company U r tulro l to dlstrlu-ute tlfly-Blx nor com. of the value of all thtickets In prlzn Urger proportion than 1 >
1'lven tiy any other Lottery.

Finally , the number ot tclcntj Is limits 1 to
(O.UUU uuixu lo41 ban are sold by otUu lolterlea-
uilng the uauia ach mex

1309 OF BUYING MISFITS.I-
t

.

would not pny tlio tnlloc to nmko up poor : Thoroforr , in buj ing misfits , you rvro nlwny * corlnl to # *

cloth that will glvo good smtlflfnctton nml lotitf service ; then the tnilor tnlces tar inoro euro with Ins work thitt Is ! o
stowed upon factory work , wlioro the idea is to nlltit{ tlio curmcnts as much us possible in orilor to turn outwork
cheap. Another great rulvnntnpo is that , ntnonp our line misfits , you will IIml the halt nnd qunrtar and liottorI-
HUiiR goods than can bo found at establishments that deal in ready nnulo clothing. Than by buying mlslltsoti are
really jmttlng in your pockets wliat the tnilor loses ; for you got H good as the tnilor would make you for Just Unit
what the tailor would chnrgo. All alterations done free ot uhargo to Insure a perfect lit.

BARGAINS THAT SAVE
SUITS SPRING OVERCOATS. PANTS.-

nm
.

.$70 custom nmdo mill for $ .12.50-

untile
$05 custom nmdo overcoat for , ! (> punts for $9.2.1-

inniln$ GO custom stilt for $ !IO.OO-

innuY
$110 custom mnilo otercont Tor. pnuts Tor 7. "

> l )

$55 custom suit Tor $ 27.50 $50 custom made overcoat for. nimlo pnnts Tor $11.50-
nmilc$50 custom made suit for $ 25.00 $15 crtstom mnile omront Tor-

.lll
. [mills for $0.01)-

mntlo
)

$ 15 cnslom made suit Tor. . . 20.00 $ custom made overcoat Tor. pants fur $5.till-
imulr$10 custom made suit for 18.50 $ ! J5 custom made uTcrco.it For. | ) .uil i Tor 4.50

$115 custom made suit for 15.00 $28 custom made ovrrnat Tur , made pnnts fur , . $ :i.7-

"rULI. . DBESS SUITS FOS , SAI.E OH , MIKE.
Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 O'clock ,

TTTBY v TT " wvrtf TTtnrinniMTT runraTTmnaYMB > TT TP V %

1309 Farnam Street , Omaiia ,

The Famous Cocoa of "Europe.
The Coming Ono of America.

Van Iloutcn's cent more of the flesh-forming
elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "
Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over the

world , certify to this immense saving , and by VAN Hou-
special process only can this be attained.

a?*VAN Iloirrex's COCOA ( "onco trlnl , aUrurs used" ) po esc9ttia cront idvautiij-e of-
aving no Injurious effects on tlio IICFTOUI njstam. No wonder , thorcfora , that in nil ]>arls-

of tha vrorM , thN lurrnlir't Oocoa li rcciimnirnttod l y mcillcnl iiiuitnl : ii l ot' < ci
unit cnfTtia or utlivr cocom or cliticolutc" . Cm * ilully ti u 1 3 clillilruu otiulnUiit-
luilo and let , rich unil jinor. AsU for VAN HoirrEN'H inlliJ wooA r. M

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For the treatment of nllCIIIlONIC ANIISUHOICAr , DISEASES. Unices. Appliance ? Mr derormlllci and
Trusse * . licit racllUles. Apparatus nnd Hpuiedloi for biiccoMful Treatment of every form nf cllnonjo ro-
qtilrlns

-
Medical or SurglcalTruitiunnt. NINETY HOOMS XW I'ATIKNTS , Iloanl anil AttiMiilnme. Ilij't

Accommodations West. AVrlto for circular ? fin Deformities nnd HMCC-I. Trusses , Club IVct Curvatnros of
Spine , I'lli's , Tumors , Cam IT , Cnturrli , llronchltH , Inlmlatlon. Kltvtrldty. I'nrnHulKpllepay. . Kliliivr. lllart-
cl r, Kyo , Bar, Skin and lllood. nnd nil MurRlcnl Opentlniii ! . DlrlKAHICS UK WCIMI'.N u opi-claliy. Book of
Diseases ofyonion Kieo. Wo have lately utldcd a I.ylug-ln Dopnrtinent for Women Durtnc ConflniMuont-
.Strletly

.

( 1rlvnto. ) Only Ilellablo Medical In tlluto JtaklnR :i Specialty of I'llI VATfi DISBASKS
All Iliood Dlioaica sitcccsufiilly trcntwl. Hyphllltlu polton t from the nystem without mercury. .

New UcMor.itho treatment for Ixs of Vltnll'uwcr. Parties nnnlilo to visit ui may lie treated nt liouto by-
correspondent. . All coiuniunlcntlonn Medicine or limtruuiunts Bent by mull or express se-
curely

¬

packed , no mnrlu to Indicate contents or sender. Ono personal InterTlew preferred. Till nnd consult
usoraend history of your case , ? nd no will icnd In plain wrapper our HOOK TO MKN KnilH : upon Private ,

Special or Nurvniin Diseases , Inrwtencjr. Hyphllln. Gleet and varlcorelc , wltb question list. Adnrc s

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
Corner Oth mill Haruoy Streets , Oraulm , Neb.

Corner lOtli and Fariiuia St .

Continuation of our Great Closing Ont Sale
Hundreds arc being nincto happy on account or tlio Won-

derful
¬

Bar mil us AVC arc oil'cring on r.vcrj tiling.
ALL DIAMONDS RETAILED AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.

WATCH US tiatHes1 OP Gentlemen'* hcavv hunting cased , nolii !
;ollHletn winttets. warranted K ul ilinurH , Irom $ lr> npwarils" .

Imitlca * iluu Holiil gold anil uciiuino ( Iliiniontl cased Watches ,

full.fnweled movements , only $ ! I5 and upwnr.l.
All oilier watches in proportion.-
JKU'lJIjIlY

.
Chains , LookutH.Uniyn and nil ntlier.fcwclry nt nl > iiilt-

lAljl'1 foi-mor iirlci'H. illooks uro aolnii fast at our 111 till It 10 1 >

DOWN I-'IGUHKS $ O GIjVGIlS co I'or $5 , Aio of styles to-
sclcor from. J'liinst uasortmnnc of Ijainps ever sliown In ' 0111111111

from $5 up to $51) . Hoe tliom. Ho.iutirul lipyoiul description IK our
line oi'Sllver and line iuudrul| > le-plntud wnrn. It must l > n soon to
tie appreciated , liiuli , novel and orlKin.il designs ; ICporirnoH-
Vatnr

,

Seta , Ten Sot." , Krulr , Halud and Nut Jlowlf , Ilnlce Dixlie ,

onp Tiirccu < , liiseult Jar' , dike HnHUrtn , Mutter Dislnis , I'iulclo
Stands , Individual Ci4tnrH , Nnplcin lloldero , Cupj , tc. , hcsldes :ui-
inimciiKO line of small wan" . In Jii-tlstlo pntternf , ull of wliicli uro-

ataKnitt 50 ClO.VrS OX TI1I3 DOLilj Vl-

t.SATl'RWAY
.

U-

iTOBlK
J> .

IfOBt ill X'fi1 AXia 4' K SAMU.
> . B. Grunt Bioiliiulioii in <*riuot of and

ETCHINGS , OEMERSON.-
K3THALLET

.
ENGUiVVINGS. & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES *
MOULDINGS , CTPIANOS& ORGANS
FRAMES , I6TSIIEET MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska
SHAIiKI ) proposals will bo received liy the

of IMucatlon School Dlatrltt ut-
Umaha , until * ;i:0: p. m. April 7th , 1HK ). for u-

Hcliool Kite ot not loss than thruu full loti In-
WlndHor Place or vicinity , bald proposals to bo-
soalocl and marked "school bite Proposal ,
Windsor Place. J, II. 1'ifEii , Hocrutar-

ytH

,

I HI' QFAUTHIIMASTEH'S OtTICKDe-J
-

partment ot the 1'iutte , Omaha. Nob. , March
'M , IMNJ.-Scalcd proposnlM , in triplicate , will bo
received hero anabyeach post and Depot Quar-
t

-

rmii8ter in ihldopurtmeiu until :. o'clock p.-

iu.
.

. , cuntral time. April -Ut. 1 , and then
opened for ftirnUiilntood , coal and charioal ,
rcimlreil theruln iliuliiK Ilscul yearconimeuMtiK
July Ut , IH.HJ, lH. . rejit-negrlylit 10 reject any
or nil lildd. Preference Jvou to nrtlclei nf

production , conditions of quality
and pries ( IncludtnK lu thu prlco of foiclun pro ¬

duction the duty thereon ) boliiK equal. All In ¬

formation furnUlied on application hero or to-
uuy of tno Post or Depot Quurterniastvnt , D-
Mvelopei

-

contalnlnu proposals to be marked"proposals tor fuel ," aud uildressed as hull-
cated

-
above WM. II. lirnili : , Meutontant

Colonel and Deputy Quartermaster ( leneral. u.
3. A. , thief gunrteroiaiter. miVdltali U

OlllKV QUAHTHIIMASTKIl'S ort'IOE-
, Nob. , lluu-n I , ] :HJ.Sealed propo-

sals , in trlpllcato , aubjert to tha tiuuiil condi ¬

tions , will"ba rocolvod hero until two o'clock p.-

in.
.

. , central time. April Int. 18 u. and then open-
oil for fnrnUhliiK transportation , drayauo
and tor Uanilllnu H tores in this Department
ilurln ;; tun IUi-al y arcoinmenrliiJtily( lat. IM-
U.loverninent

.
( reserves rlKla to reluct any or nil
bUK All Information furnished on application
to thlsolle.| Knvjlopes containing proposals
Hhould bo marked " 1'roposaU far transporta-
tion

¬
on liouto No , 'rand addressed to tlio-

undarxluncd. . WM. a IIUlltirf.( : Muutciuint
Colonel and Deputy Qnurtunnastor Uenural ,
U.S. A.Cnlef Quartermaster.

FOR
For LOCTorFAniNO UAMHOOnt
lamina and HEUVOUB l> lBUITyt-

lfl
!

MVIinmof UodyandtUod , iiftctl
ILUof Errori or EXMUH la Old or Tfounff,
tMIUUII t* r IT l r.J. ll w I * r Urt > I

HUME llUTaIT-ll! < Klll-
llo ! r< nlf CmtrlM. Urltt-

V ftcr1ftU Bak. f tDlaftU M tad fnt MA1U4 ( t *l 4)) rrta-
.jMitu

.
BRIU MEDICAL oo. , uuprAto , N. v.

Monday , TnoMlny anilVodnc < tliiy. .1

21 , 25 anil 20.

Now Scream IWeuldn'tMU-
iItfor$9.Your Loudest >VCtInesiIii-

yMiitinco
._"_ _ _

U he Popular Artists.

HALLEN AND HART ,
Cnilerthe nmimjrmcnt ot Mr. Ilnrrjr lllno. In Iliu-

iirent I nrrc-Comedjr ucccs ,

The Mutlc.in Hoioiuilf , hpurkllnz urn Mr , licllllant-
imirUli"' . lip'iiitirul ( huuvi. uxnuMto Cinlunicx , jinH-
ty

-
Klrlv tcipicnl itmttfj , the entr.inclnK : , tlm

great cmniMnr
lICKiilnr prlci'S. 801H oil ioSiltMrllT.! : Matlnoo

M-

e.BOYD'S
.

'

I JinriiiVllArwN , i

5 JTxtraorditniry Oporatio Evont.-
j

.

j ONE NIGHT ONLY ,

Monday , March 31st.
EMMA JUCH

123 Members , .lni.li Orchestra. Juch ( horns
t'naer.thndlicctlon of Clms. I ! Jxiclca-

.On
.

this ocaiKloii the .InchConiimny will present
couNOD's OUIATIST: WOIIK.

EMMA .HJCFl. . . .as. . . .MAK UKHITK.-
Thp

.

nuorti will Iio fltint ; lit rnttilsli by H company of-
Admtrnlila Opt'ritlr Aril * ) * , titter itinntli iif i iretiil-
ll rt'pirnlluti iitt l Jivl h jtxpi'mlUiirn. Itunilcil by the
liwrli'M .Mni'rlcnti mlmiilnntii , HIM A .li't

.'Iho
.

lollonlnu i f prteei will prevail Par-
queue nml pnruiictt flrdt1.V.KI ; liilruny , # ! . ." ) an
Htn , KCnerrU uitmlxlmi. il.UI anil * ! . : Kitlli'O , HI.-
1.Ml

.
ul souuwlll open t-rlitny , M.ircli 2J, nt 'Joiluilc-

u , in.

Three Nighls mid Saturday Mntinrp ,

ircne.'n ? Thur.itlay , Inrch 27th.-

A

.
- if HERB WE ARE AGAIN ! *

Tlio American run Makers ,

EVANS & HOEY , jj-

In n > cw IMitlou of-

IIOV'I'S IH'.ST l'l AV-
."Iletiortliiiu

.
" "Scorns UICOH now play , "

"Tliestionpestnnd lcst company tliay'vo uorl-
ull. . " "1 wonder vliero '(Mil lloss' got that
dress suit. " "1'liuonlv 1'UN lu town. "

lleK-ular prices. Hiilo of seats coinniciirca
Wednesday morning.

THE TINY QUEEN ,
Tint fjmallost TlioiougliliioU Horse In thj

world-
.ApiothiRtof

.
Nebraska mid the property at-

Mr.Jolml ) . CiolKhton.
NOHA Hi'i; ' yrai-a old , iH ' Inches hlghuml

One Dime Admits to A-

ll&t&_
Tliu iargoit , iiif U'5t unit llnu > t In tno world ,

roivjiiK r nccoinmoOatloni unojcelle.l.-

Novr

.

York Qla'govr via. Londonderry.-
Circassla

.

, Miirch 2'Jlh | ithioilii.: | April J31-
UAnchoria , April Oth | Furncaslil , April IDtli-

8MOOV , brroMCi.AHK nml HrilKlMCic niti" on
lowMt tenua. lUcumlun llikvti ri-ilucori , nmilu iivatl.-
itlilu

.
to ii'ttirn hy ulitiiT tlm lMcturHn | uo Clyilpunil

North or Irulniul.or lllv r Mersey aml'Miulli oflrol-
anil , or Naples or Ulliciulter-

.iCIJHSION8
.

TIU'A1IIS TOI'ltt. lll |
Iow "t tprini Tnivolnrs' Cliculnr I.Pttors nf trcillt,

nml dnilln fur nny iitiiDimt nt lonitot ciu'ront ratui.
Apply tn utiy of the lo Ml uKfiit * or to-

HENDIJHHON UKOS. . C'hlcngo. Ills.-

II.
.

. S. Ilnll , II. V. Mooies , C. H. Aluros ,
U. 1-

STATE LINE
To Glassy, llolfast Dublin anil li > cr-

ritOM : Yoiuc
Cabin pas JUK t Ute } 0ncconllii ); to location of

Btatoiooin.-
BtcernB"

.
to and fiom Kuropoat I.owcit Itittci

AUSTIN llAi.niviN' .V Co. , General Agents.-
M

.
llroadway. New York

.Ino. moduli. Cencial Western A ent , 1(51( Itun-
ilolphHtreet , Harry K JIoorcs.Thos. MtCanu-

o.LLANLINEOCEAN

.

STEAMERS

Paisaga to and Irom OreM Britain and an
parts of Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by rho
waters ol St. Lawrence , shortest ol all. ( tlusuow to-

Iloatoii , to I'lillmlelplila. l.lu-riiool to ami (ram
Daltlmore. Thirty iitoaraori. cia oxtuUlor-
.Accomtnodatloui

.
tintiirpattcd. Woolly sailings-

.AI.I.AM
.

A tni Uon , WciU AK't .
C. I. Sundoll , M.Dner. Hi! La tialla bt. , C'UlcafO , IIU

IICil iiitrennji from rmvtt of

WEAK ITItll Ixjit MunlioCHl.
nr lniiotuncy| nnd ItUaniet ot Mou

be ! iieriuaiifiitiir mil | irl
* aUIli our Ucxuul HpotttU tlontbr iiijif rll.lei tit ( luitlril ) for ilanip lleac.m Me l al luuv-

r , U : Wuiuuigtvu tlruel , lloituu , M .


